
Deoision No. /J,J':''7'j: 

3EFO:2E TIJ'E RAILROAD C~SS!ON OF TAE ~.ATE ~:5' C.A!J:FCR1IU. 

In tne Matter of tae .A~plic~~ion ) 
ot T. E. REX tor certiticnte of ) 
~nblio oonvenience ~d necessit.1 ) 
to oper~te s~to tr~ck freight ) Application No. 9846 
service between Los Angoles ond ) 
Fontnno, Rialto, :>01 Rosll, Patton, ) 
R1gilland mld. East E:igbland. ) 

Phil Jacobson ~or ~pplieant. 
C.E.Jones tor PAcific Electric ?.!d.lway. protestant ... 
E.T.Lncey for A. T. a~d s. te Ey., protestant, 

nnd Ame!t'1cnn ?..ailwa,. Express, protestEtnt. 
A. J. Eappe, J;>:'otestant in propria persona. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION --------
T. 3.. Rex bas tl:pp11ed to the P.3ih'oad Commission for oer

tificate ot p~blic convenience and neces~ity to oper.ate a~to 

tnok freigb.t ae:rvice between 1.03 Angeles nnd ?oIJtana. :a1.alto .. 

Del Rosa, ~atton. E:1gb.lnnd and East Highland • 

.. A ptlb11c hearing llereil:. was cond.ucted 'by Examine::" Willimns 

at San Be:r%l.:lr dino • 

At this heoriDg tlpplicant amended his a'-P11cstion to pro-

v.tde for extenSion of his present service ~om the teminal at 

RetUsnds to :a:ighland. Etlst Eigl:.l:lnd, Patton %lIla. Del Rosa and 

tro:l the San Bel'I1!lrdino teminsl to Fontana :lnd Rialto. The 

application o:r1giIlJllly proposed an independent service between 

Los .Angeles and the pOints n!Qed boy-ond these terminals wll1cll-
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e~pli¢~t stated at the hearing was not his ~urpose. A~pl1eant now 

o~er~toa botwoon !.os Angeles :lnd San :Sernardino and Redlands and 

Y~caipa. via Colton. 

Applicnnt as a witness in his own behal~ testified that he 

is nov; 9perat1ng ~ollr trllcks and traiJers between :Los Angeles and 

Redlnnd.s nnd. San Ee:r:nard.1no and has been tor the past six years. 

Depots tl:'e ::J.n1nt3i:led at both tormillals and daily se:rv1ce 18 main

ta~ed to each. Ap~l1cant :ldcitted that !or the past three years 

he had been mnkiJ:lg treqt!.ent deli w:ries at E:igblsnd md East E:igh

land tro:::l the San 3e:'nardino terminal at the S.1.lI:lG :rate charged. to 

the teminal,I:lost~ of commodities reqtlirod in haste by the citrus 

packing hOtlses at these places. Applicant fnrther testified that 

he has additionnl e~~1pment :lnd is able to provide s~ch additional 

eqtli~ent as may be nocessary to .~roperly carr,y Otlt the p~pose of 

the present appl~st1on. Ee 3skQd the privilege of rOtlt~ ser

V.108 nOlthorly from Redlands to San :3e:rns.rdino, via East E1ghland, 

E:1gb.lsnd, Patton and Del Rosl! and westvmrd.ly from San BernardinO to 

Rialto and :fomoana. 

The rates proposed. by applicant in each class are five cents 

~er ~d:red pound.s higher taon the rate to ?edlQ~ds as effocttng do

liveries nt East :a:ighlo.nd, E:ishlnnd, ~atton anct Del Rosa. Rialto 

nnd Fontana are to enjoy the S!lme clnss rate as now cberged to tb:e 

San 3e:r1lQrdino terminal. 

Applic~nt prodnced E. 3. Gore, manager o~ the East E1ghland 

Citro.s Association, F. C. Eambly. ::o.ercb.ant at :E1gb.lBnd. J:'red :a. 
Le~schen, msnsger of Cleghorn and CompsDY, c1trns packers at Righ. 

land, and Usrk Anderson, I:lSInager o! tb.e Redlands-Higb.land packing 

hotlses at :a:1ghlcnd ~d East E1gb.lsnd. These w1tnesses testffiod 

o.n1'!ormly tb.Elt the freigh.t service ot the santa Fe ?ailway serV'-
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ins the points ~ q~estion is de~endable and etficie:t except in 

tdO t~o elocont t req~iring ns~llr three da~s to get treight 

troe :Los Angeles, .!lnd tQ..!lt Ame::oienn R.!lil\'iUy ~=e3s rntos are 

prohibitive fo~ most c~odities. Their test~oDY did not in

dicate tb.llt too ra is .!l conzttlnt or lsrge to:tll:lllgo b~t tb.at at 

times there is II volame ::-oqc.iring r.Qp1d delivery and. that tttero 

appears to be ~eed tor 0 service s~ch as app11c~t proposes to 

H1gb.JJl:c.d ::lnd East Eie;bland p2rticttlar1y ot small consigDI:lents. 

Applic:mt ~::-od.1:.eGd no proof thst an e:tonsion of tllis service 

-:;0 ~l Rosll and Patton is re~:lired. and hence ti:cso points mal" 

be eliminated trom further consid.eration. 

!pp11cant :pl'o~ced. J. R. Clark9 engfneer tor the Fontana 

Psrms COI:l:;lany nnd. J. D~ McG:oegor, ~ecrets17 ot the PoId:.ana Fnms 

Compa~ to show test service is re~uired at the new town ot 

Potta:a, now in the course of d.evelopment, and also llt Rialto. 

Their testimo~ sllovJOd. tll~t tJbo~t 1;\10 tOllS S1 week is consigned 

These witnesses sloo 

testified. t~t a service to ~illlto which. ~djoiDs tae 1cntana hold-

1.ngs is a need.. 

~otestant Snnttl Pe :..nilwny introd.~oed no testimoIJY in 

opposition except thst pro~ced ~pon oroas exncinat1on •. Protest~t 

Pacific Electric 3~il.v.·ay prese:rted. its taritfs and schedc.les ot 

service to Eighlalld, :E'stton, Rialto ::lnd Pontana. Protestant 

Americ~ Railwur E~ress ~lso introd.uced no other teot~oD1 than 

to file its express o;perations over th.e- Smlta Pe RsiJxo.ad to all 

the points DaCed end also its se~v1ce irom the P~cifie Zloetrie 

Etd.lvtsy to Fontana and E1Qlto. Tc.ese servi :esare daily and .all,. 

. e:tcopt the .AI:lerican ::tgilwsy -Express. l:acl: pick-tl.p and. delivery 
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~CQt~roe at Lo~ Angoles w~lch a]plicant provides. Amer1can Rail-

approximatoly dOllble thosaproposed by app11em. t. 

Appliennt proposes r~tes =e~niring service from tae Red-

tb..cn tb.e tcminnl. ~he distance :f:'OIt Redlands to E:ighhnd 18 

seven miles. ?o:t' tb.e s.a.:ne senice t:z:oom Sen Be.:rnardmo 81'1'11-

c~proposes no increase ovor the San 3er.nardino te~l rate 

nltb.oo.sh the distmce to Fontml:l is tb.e S.m::le as tb.st between ;ed-

lands tl.nd Highland. 

ting conditions j~et1fies the additional ch~=go t:z:oom the Redlands 

terminal. 

COJ:.S1der1ng tho wc.ole record. herein we tind as Ii fact that 

sllffic1ent proof ~$ been mode to re~ll1ro extension of service now 

ost:lb11sllod. by applicant :f:reo. the Snn 3er:c.ard,1no tom1l:lal to Rialto 

a:ld. :QIontana :lnd from the Eed.lands te::'Itinal to ~st :E:1gbltmd and 

Highland vr1tb. tae 1lllderstn:ldiDg tc..at these extensions Jl&:rm:1.t an 

ope:z:ostion from. each terminal to end. :erom the pOints named a:l.d no 

additional rigb.t; nnd that the daily schedtlle filed. by applicant 

as a ~srt of his Exhibit ~B" attached to his ap~liention be observed. 

We fc.:rtb.er fmd. ns n fact tbst no zerv1ce to Del Rosa or :Patto:c. is 

req~ired and the applicatio:c., so ~ar as the~ arc concerned, will be 

denied. 

ORDER -.-.-----
T. R. Rex llavi:og nwdo :lp,p11cation to the Ra1l:road Commission 

, 
for cert1f1cate of p~blic convenience and necessity to operate auto 

trc.ck freight sel"V1ce between Los Angeles and Fontana, Rialto, J)el 

Eoaa, llatton, E:1gb.lslld and.. E:ast Aigb.lnnd, ;tl :po.blic bsc1:1g ha~""''''' 
..:~ 



been held, the matter haVing been d~ly s~bm1tted.and now beiQg 

rea~ for decision, 

~EE RAILROAD CO~SSION O? TBZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA ~ 

EY DECLARES tant p~blic convenience and neoessit7 req~1re the 0%

tension of the present establis~ed operation of a~l1cant between 

Los Angeles and San Bernardino aIld :Redlands via Colton ~rom his 

terminal at San Bernardino to Rialto and Fontana and ~om hie:.' 

terminal at Redlands to .i::tlst Highland and Highland. for the oJ)Etration 

of fre1ght trans}X)rtation ove::- 8!ld along the follow1n8 roo. to; 

.' .. ?rom ... San::Bernaraino:' to :aialto and FolItana 
via the ?oothil1 :3oc.levll'.rd rettU':c.1ng over 
ident1cal17 tae some rottte; from 3edlands to 
East H1gb.hnd and. :E1gI:tl.and over' the Highland 
higbway retc.rning over identically the same 
roo.te 

and that a oert1ficate of p~b11c convenience and necessity trare-

conditions:. 

1 •• That applicant, ~. 3.. Rex, shall tile 
within fifteen (15) days il-om date here
of a written st1:ptllation accepting the 
cert1~1eate herei:r:l. granted.. and accellt-
1l:lg it 0n:I.y as an extension of h1s 
present rights and not as a new or 
se~arate operating r1ght, and shall 
tile within tb.1rt7 (30) days hereof,. 
d~:p11cate tariff of rate's and time sohe
da.1es, in accordance ritA General Order 
No. 51 of the Railroad Commission and 
that service sb.all begin within tb.irt7 
(30) days after date hereof. 

11. _ Thot a~plieunt. T. R. Rex. shall not 
sell. lease. nssign O~ discontina.8 the 
service herein a~thorized. unless su~~ 
sala. lease. ass1gnment. Or diBcont1nu.sn~e 
shall lmve been t.llltb.o~ized by the· Ra 11-
road Commission. 
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111. - That no vehcile shall be operated 
b~ app11ca~t nnless s~ch vehicles ere 
owned b~ said nppli~t~ or are le~sed 
~der An tlg:'ooment sat"i~nctory to the 
Railroed Co~ssio~. 

DQ~ed at Snn Frqncisco, Col1tornia, this 

dlly of f"t 0v0 t 1924. 

I~ 17 

y 
I-

\: 

CO=.:lizsioncr s. 
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